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2. Gender and equity
Problem statement: Access to livestock assets and income 
is often inequitable with regard to age, ethnicity, gender, etc. 
Barriers to accessing technologies, services and markets 
limit the contributions of women and young people to their 
livelihoods, their families and to the livestock sector.
Impact statement: By providing policymakers with supporting 
evidence and using packages of institutional and technical 
innovations, opportunities will be provided for women and 
young people. 
How we address the challenge: Our research examines issues 
of entrepreneurship and differentiated market development, 
identifying policy barriers and developing technological and 
institutional innovation packages based on gender and youth 
at household, community and national levels.  The work 
will help unpack the capabilities needed for livestock to 
empower women and young people, leverage nutrition for 
empowerment and understand the complex issues around 
climate change and use of livestock for resilience.
3. Nutrition-sensitive livestock systems
Problem statement: Animal-sourced foods have hugely 
underused potential to improve the diets of the poorest, 
but evidence of the effectiveness and potential for scaling up 
livestock interventions for nutrition outcomes is lacking.
Impact statement: Public and private sectors invest in 
and adopt the most successful approaches for enhancing 
livestock-mediated nutritional impacts, improving nutrition 
and dietary diversity in poor livestock keeping households 
and communities, as well as poor consumers.
How we address the challenge: By generating better evidence 
of the impact pathways from the production of, and access to, 
animal-source foods and developing institutional arrangements 
and behavioural approaches, and tested with a focus on pregnant 
and lactating women, children under 5 and adolescent girls.
4. Competitive and equitable value chains
Problem statement: Livestock development is often constrained 
by low adoption rates of seemingly profitable technologies. 
The improved integration of livestock farmers, especially 
Recent accomplishments
Livestock master plans for Ethiopia, Rwanda, Tanzania and 
Uzbekistan developed with national ministries. In Ethiopia the 
plan has informed USD100 million investment in value addition 
processing and a new World Bank USD170 million livestock sector 
investment program used the plan to inform priorities. A similar 
plan is being developed for the Bihar state of India.
Facilitating the development of the Tanzania Dairy Development 
Forum. With 170 organizations participating, it has raised interest 
and investment in the dairy industry.
A coherent and comprehensive approach to gender and livestock 
is being rolled out across all livestock research areas. This involves 
leveraging genetic interventions to empower women. The research 
will have an impact globally as it provides entry points on gender 
for livestock projects across the world.
The program seeks to maximize livestock-mediated welfare 
and increase availability of quality animal-source foods to 
poor consumers.
1. Policy and investment options
Problem statement: Despite the rapid growth of the livestock 
sector in developing countries, understanding of the potential 
trajectories of future livestock system evolution remain limited. 
Existing models do not address the complexities associated 
with the sector. This impedes our ability to assess returns on 
investment and their potential implications on livelihoods and 
other outcomes.
Impact statement: Wider use of improved livestock system 
modelling by our research partners and policymakers will guide 
priority setting and policy development, leading to improved 
welfare, equity, growth, productivity and food security.
How we address the challenge: We support partners to 
develop improved, integrated livestock system modelling 
and data capturing tools. Through improved models, we 
assess impacts and trade-offs of system change and provide 
empirical estimates of supply and demand for animal-source 
foods. The models allow the assessment of feedback of 
developments on livestock systems evolution and their 
wider implications, guiding livestock policy, technology 
and investment priorities and strategies for national and 
international decision makers.
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1. Develop, test, adapt and promote science-based practices that—being sustainable and scalable—achieve better lives through livestock. 
2. Provide compelling scientific evidence in ways that persuade decision-makers—from farms to boardrooms and parliaments—that smarter
policies and bigger livestock investments can deliver significant socio-economic, health and environmental dividends to both poor nations
and households.
3. Increase capacity among ILRI’s key stakeholders and the institute itself so that they can make better use of livestock science and
investments for better lives through livestock.
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women, into value chains is essential for many innovations 
to be attractive. Knowledge of appropriate combinations of 
institutional arrangements for improving livestock value chains 
with relevant technological innovations is, however, inadequate.
Impact statement: Private- and public-sector partners apply 
the increased knowledge in upgrading livestock value chains 
by providing more efficient access to markets, information, 
services and inputs. Better insights will facilitate adoption of 
locally-adapted technologies, management strategies and business 
models. Improved value chain performance and livestock 
productivity will increase livelihoods and market participation.
How we address the challenge: Innovative, inclusive and scalable 
institutional arrangements for improved value chains  are 
developed and tested, addressing: enhanced cost-effective, 
reliable and equitable access to product markets; improved 
delivery of livestock inputs and services; and increased 
acceptance of product attributes within value chains. Locally-
adapted suites of best-bet, improved and integrated technologies 
and management strategies are tested in regard to equitably 
enhancing livelihoods and resilience. Impact assessments help 
further enhance the targeting of development interventions.
The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) 
works to improve food and nutritional security and 
reduce poverty in developing countries through research 
for efficient, safe and sustainable use of livestock. Co-
hosted by Kenya and Ethiopia, it has regional or country 
offices and projects in East, South and Southeast Asia as
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CGIAR is a global agricultural research partnership for 
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